
East l{ochester return!> to the Kuhn tabbed four decisions MonrOi! County East Division on his way to the 126 chips, the wars on Saturday after- first over Pat Viscuso of noon at BrightonHigh School. Batavia by a 14-8 count, label the match a tossup. First followed by a 14-6 win over scrap is at 2 o'clock. Greece-Arcadia's Steve Coach Don Quinn's team Misolella, a 7-3 victory over was the MonrOi! County Tour- Dave Fay of R-H Roth and nament champion last season. beating Greg locke of lronde-last weekend at the Rush- quoit, 6-2. It was . the second Henrietta Sperry mats, the time in two weeks Kuhn had Bombers came. in second to scored an identical victory Irondequoit. over locke. 
When the final totals of the Battazzi had a pair of plat two day tourney were posted, on hil way to the 132 divilloa ·Irondequoit had chalked up laurels. He finished PhD Ehnaa 216 counts to ER's 190.5. of Mendon in 1:01 to start; aot But when the division cham- rid of Tom Pierce of Batavia pionships were patsed out, by a 7-0 nod; pinned Greece-Quinn's matmen collected four Joe Walczyk Athena's Steve Bishop in three 

and Irondequoit, only two. Rosati opened his challenge minutes and decisioned Tom The titles went to Mark as a 91 pounder by defeating Battqlia in the champion tilt, Morabito in the opening 91 John Sensenig of Irondequoit, 10-0. 
pound class; Mike Kuhn, 11-2; then decisioned John Joe Walczyk tallied four undefeated 126 pounder; Carini of Fairport, 9-1 and had decisions In gaining the 138 Romeo Battazzi in the 132 divi- to worl!( overtime to take a 8-4 kingpin. He won over Chris sion; and Joe Walczyk in the nod over Phil Connor, of Browne of Batavia, 11-0; Chrlt 138. Roth. I Parker of Webster Thomas, 3-Quinn lauded his corps. "It Eighth grader Tim Quinn, 1; John McCart of Greece was their best wrestling effort the coach's son, pinned Tom Athena and grabbed the .,W of the sea~on," he said. Scharden of Batavia in 3:20 in ring with a 5-3 win over Weakened by graduation of the preliminary 98 pound Irondequoit's Jim Brault. his major weight matmen of round and then became a vic- ER didn't fare well next three last season when ER swept up a tim of Chris Connor of Roth In division scraps. Curtis Doreen barrel of county, sectional and 5:20. He stayed in contention at 145 lost a pair of one point had a state champion, Quinn's with a pin in 4:25 over George decisions to get early elimina-club had two second second Bartov of Greece Athena and tion. R-H Roth's Tom Far-place winners in 112 pounder in match 4, lost a close scrap to ruggia won over Doreen, 1()..9, Scott Mcintosh and super- Irondequoit's Tim Lehmann, 7- and Steve Viscuso was a 4-J heavyweight, Steve Mosher, a 5. winner. 

transfer to ER from MiclJ9es Tom Pagano, lOS pounder, At 155, Mike Mclntc*t, and a sophomore with good dropped three straight twin brother of Scott Mcln-potential, according to Quinn. arguments, the first to larry tosh, ran into Gates-Chill's After the first two rounds Kane of Penfield, 13-2, and the clusy Dave SUipinland lost by IMt Friday, the Bombers were second to Tom Cirman of• a pin in 5:55. He took a lo-8 in third place with Irondequoit Mendon, 4-0. He was ousted decision over Gary Cain of eettlna the pace with 94 points; out of play for a point finish by Churchville and lost to T0111 Peafleld second with 76 and ER Mike Barker of Fairport, S-0. Maiko of Brockport, l-0 • ... owing 70. Scott Mcintosh continued to Tony Rossi lost a pair of By the time the finals came improve as a 111 pounder and matches to Steve Good of Fair-up, ER had moved into first took a second when he bowed port by a 9-0 count and T 0111 place with a 170-152 lead over in the title smash to lrond.- Biamonte, 10-2. 
Irondequoit, but members of quoit's Tony Cotroneo. Bill Condon took a second the latter team rolled up points Cotroneo Is the claa of the place in the 177 class with a pin places among the point- division. He is a dose relative in .26 seconds over .. Chuck" m runnerup, third, of Keith Cotroneo., who was a DiBerardinJs of Pittsford , and ftfth spots. 126 pound champ at ERHS for Sutherland; a pin over Steve had gone into the Quinn in the 197o-71 seatOn Payne of Irondequoit In 2:55 

nte ... tev with two .straight and a runner-up q. tit. state and losiftl in the title ~erap to 
The team had tourney. Cotroneo grabbed a Joe Prestlaiacomo of Greece-

title eight times since 7-1 nod over the ER grappler. Athe~, 7-2 . 
. he 1960-61 season. Mcintosh outlasted Phil DiBerardinis is the son of The latest one had its con- Sterzelbach of Batavia jn the former ERHS Bomber Robert troversies. And one involved lid lifter, 13-11 and declsioned DIBerardinis, an ex-Quinn R. Quinn won that one and it Scott Cirman of Mendon, 4-0. matman. 
nded in a victory for Rosati. Frank Argento won three of In the l15 bracket, Joe S.. osati trailed Bob Young of five matches to take a 5th place tucci wa1 pinned by Steve endon, 4-3 as the last in the 119 division. Kaiser of Penfield at 1:47; ,... conds of the last two-minute He opened with a 14-6 nod bounded with a 14-5 nod over 1eriod were ticking off. Quinn over Tom Bowlin of Sperry; Chuck Lenzi of Sutherl .... , h~rged that Rosati h•d tallied pinned Tom Crawford of and was a pin victim of Tcna point in a hand- holding Brighton in 2:55; lost to Steve Andrea of Churchville-Chill In scape. It was denied by the of· Piensak of Greece-Athena, 12- l:44. 
lcial. 2; dropped a 5-1 verdict to Mosher nabbed his second The controversy continued Tom Kane of Penfield and place by pinning Tom Sheldon ~til a rulet book supported took a 9-1 win over Steve of Penfield In 3:55 but losina inn's claim. The ofEicial Pignato of Webster-Schroeder. the same route to Terry Brown agreed. The match continued Er then went on for its three of Churchville-Chili In three after it was declared a tle ........ ....l!~-llodlli.YisioAcrownaii..----JIIdluda.-osati won it in thl'ft-OIW 
~ ourtimLo.erlods..J· 
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Mat Note
Kuhn, Battazzi, Morabito, Walczyk Win Mat Title. East Rochester Post-Herald, 1979-1980.




